
 
 
 
 
 
 

WMA Welcomes New Member Companies 
 

 
NEW PORT RICHEY, FLORIDA – World Millwork Alliance (WMA), a global trade association representing 
wholesale distributors whose specialty is the millwork industry, is pleased to welcome new WMA members. 
 
Distributor Members: 
 
Boise Cascade 
Since their founding in 1957, Boise, Idaho-based Boise Cascade has grown to become a leading manufacturer 
and distributor of building materials in North America and beyond. Boise Cascade operates 9 branch locations 
in the United States distributing mouldings, interior and exterior doors, and other millwork-related products. 
www.bc.com 
 
Builders FirstSource (BFS) 
Formed in 1998 and publicly traded on the NYSE, Builders FirstSource (BFS) is a premier supplier of structural 
building and millwork products, value-added components, and services to the professional market for new 
residential construction and repair and remodeling. BFS is a Dallas, Texas based company with approximately 
550 locations in 39 states. BFS has a strong history of investing in innovation, process improvement and 
growth over more than two decades. www.bldr.com  
 
Taiga Building Products 
Established in 1973, Burnaby, British Columbia-based Taiga Building Products (Taiga) is a leading independent 
wholesale distributor of millwork and building materials. Taiga operates 13 millwork distribution centers in 
Canada and the United States. Taiga produces preserved lumber at three plants strategically located to 
service the Canadian market. As well, Taiga exports products into markets in Asia, Central and South America, 
and the Middle East. www.taigabuilding.com  
 
Associate Members: 
 
ACCSYS Group 
ACCSYS Group is the manufacturer of ACCOYA modified wood. Sustainably sourced and with a low total 
lifetime carbon cost, ACCOYA actively contributes to a circular, bio-based economy and is one of the few truly 
sustainable building materials demonstrating excellent stability and decay as well as superior top-coat 
performance. Applications include doors, windows, decking and general exterior millwork. ACCSYS head 
office is in London, a primary Accoya production site in the Netherlands, and a U.S. sales office in Dallas, 
TX.  https://www.accsysplc.com 
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Misura Group 
Established in 2002 Hudson, Wisconsin-based Misura Group is a staffing and talent search group with close 
ties to the millwork industry. Misura Group works closely with millwork companies seeking talent such as 
door shop managers, general managers, vice presidents, and executives. www.misuragroup.com 
 
      # # # 
 
About WMA  
Established in 1963, World Millwork Alliance (WMA), is a global wholesale distribution association dedicated 
to the progression and prosperity of the millwork industry, including the support of a highly skilled workforce. 
As the voice of the millwork industry, WMA engages in advocacy efforts on behalf of their member-
businesses, fostering a united millwork trade community dedicated to the development of innovative 
millwork products and services. WMA provides members with networking forums, advocacy, and serves as a 
conduit for educational and informational resources for the millwork industry. For more information, 
visit www.WorldMillworkAlliance.com  
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